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INTRODUCTION 

AniMl breding is a building proc s by which th livestock pro-

dueer constantlt . oeks to i prove d :esti ani • Tho three basic 

tools available tor bringing about genetic improv ent are: inbreeding, 

selection, and outbreeding. Although th se tools hnve been used b7 man 

since th domestication o.t animals., the first constructive use of these 

•ethods in eyst tic br eding program was by obert Bakewell in im

proving some of the native livestock of England. .odern livestock 

breeders are using these same practices to improve the present, breeds 

and to raise the productivity of co ercial livestock. 

The rema.rkable result achieved by the plant breeders through in.

breeding and crossing of inbred lines to improve the yield of corn seem 

to ju.stif.y investigations into the possibillt.y ot using similar tbods 

in awin production. Mueh work has been initiated in this direction 

during recent years. The maJ.or projects in this field a.re being con

ducted cooper tively by the Bureau ot Animal Industry or the Department 

of Agricultur and various state ex.per ent stations through a Regional 

Swine breeding Laboratory with headquarters e.t es, !ova. 

Uniform bre ding lines a.re to be developed and their usefulness 

tested under different breeding systetn$. Thus selection by lines, 

well as by individuals, will be possibl. The breeder will t.hen be 

able to select superior breeding stock with greater accuracy. In both 

tbe d velopment and use of inbred lines, the rol.es ot inbreeding and 

crossbreeding will ass . e added importance. 

Tb& us ot inbred lln and cross s of these lines may aas e 

increasing importance in animal production. Individual. differences in 
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nearly all of the char cteristice of eeonome importance in livestock 

&re not highly hereditary. In swine, only 18 per cent (Lush, 194.3) 

o! the i ndividual dif!erenc sin econo1XIJ1 ot gain, and 1/3 to l/5 ot 

the dif f'erences in rate ot gain fro birth to 6 months of age (8th. 

Ann~ Upt. or Reg. Swine Br. Lab., 1946) wer found to be hereditary. 

The ~st of the differences between individuals were apparently due 

to environment. Consequentl7., irnprov ent by- individual selection for 

these traits would be slow. A single unfortunate selection of a sire

one good phenotypieally but poor genotypica.117--could po sible destroy 

th progress or pa.et generations or selection. If hereditary differ

eac could be fixed through the developnent or inbred lines , the 

possibility ot selecting the wrong individuals for breeding stock would 

be much reduced. 

Many inbred lines will undoubt dly prove undesirable and will be 

eliminated:, but the good ones can be highly inbred, thus making them 

breed relatively true. The crossing ot these inbred. lines , especially 

if they have been developed fro widely unrelated parent.al stock, ma7 

be expected to give a combination of desir ble charact.ers and the off

spring of such crosses :r be superior tq the p re~tal stock. Certain 

crosses that "nick" well y show a. high degree of hybrid. vigor. 

The combining ability of inbred lines may be very different , yet 

this ability cannot be aceur tely predicted by the performance of th 

line it.aelt. Due to this great vari tion in the combining abilit)T o.t 

inbred lines, and sine this phase·is highly i portant in easuring 

the genet.ic value of the line, an experiment was undertaken to gather 

preliminary information on the combining ability of three of the · red 

line:s of Duroe svin.e developed at Oklahoma A.. and M. College. 
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REVIEW OF LITERA'IURE 

General Effects of Inbreeding. 

For centuries, the use of inbreeding in livestock production has 

been the subject of much discussion. ln general, livestock breeders 

have tried to prevent close inbreeding, thinking that it would produce 

progressive degeneration. They believed this to be exemplified by re-

duction in constitutional vigor, size, growth rate, economy of gain, 

and lowered fertility. On the ·otber hand, most of the present breeds 

of livestock are the products of inbreeding of selected stock during 

the formative years of their history. The first systematic breeding 

of livestock began in the middle of the eighteenth century when Robert 

Bakewell demonstrated the use of inbreeding in i mproving Leicester sheep, 

Shire horses, and Longhorn cattle • . He made extensive use of inbreeding 

to fix the type he desired. Much the same method was followed by many 

of the early breeders during the developnent of the present breeds of 

livestock. , 

The views of early livestock breeders such as Bakewell, Bates J 
t 

and the Colling brothers were not universally accepted . Such biologists 

as Darwin, Weisman, and Von Guita considered inbreeding as injurious 

and thought it- would produce abnormal individuals and progressive de-

generation. Many of these views have changed, and today plant and 
t 

animal geneticists consider inbreeding as a powerful tool in the improve-

ment of both plants and animals . 

Since 1918-19, when Helen D. King published the results of her 

experiments with inbred rats, much work has been done on the value or 
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inbr•eding, both in the aboratory and on the fam. tJ.tbouih the re

aults o.t these experiments have been variable, the sAm@ general effects 

are apparent. 

King, reported t.hat Albino rats which wer~ inbred by twent.1-f'i ve 

generatlons of tull--sih •tin.gt; \.•er~ superior to the non-inbred contl"ol. 

stank in ill of the aeasures Clf' vigor studied. From. this work,, she 

eoneluded the,t inbreeding wa.s not detr1menttl if careful selection of 

lines awJ. ir.divldual[: were practiced. 

!n experi~.ontal work wtt.h guimm. piE,s by ::lrlf,ht, (1922)., it wa~ 

fouur! that alter twenty generations of brot~her x sister .matinga.,. the 

inbrede: 1rore., cm. the averace, interior to tbe outbred control stock 1n 

all at the mea~ures ot vigor.. However, there w~re a .few inbred lines 

that. did not, suffer any· appreciable degeneration.. Comparison of the 

inbred llaes showed. considerable variation in aucb taetors as t-ertilitT, 

growth rate, and morta.11.t;v. 1.•hese: el.ooient.s of vigor appeared to be in

herl ted indt,JHlndent.ly o! each other, nnd each family beea.11a eharaeterlzed 

by a partieul¢ eorubination of traits, ~ly involvlng atre~"'i:.h in 

some respeets and t,fMknemi in o~hers. 

Fl'\'lm a >1ooiu.on foundation. through eontinue.-J br,;Uwr x sister matir~ 

aCeOB@limiad by >'.,are.i'ul selection, !1iorris., P~e:r, anti Kmmedy {193.3) 

developed t.11-io str.:dna: or r.at.a wni~h {in t,he nint.h fJdnt:1rs.tion) difr-ered 

zr:.arke'dJ.:, in ef'fl.ciency of food utili~ation. 'i'hu loc"--~r£ormance line 

w~ forty per cent less ef tieient and a:10re vu.rii!fule 'than t.iU# highly Qf

fi!!lient. line. 'l'he feed requirements of ~a~h inbred str~n ~s more 

Wlifor:n th&1 tot• the 01.1tb:red controls .. 

Plant breeders ha•1@ shown t,hat .1nbretl lines Tik'<i.Y b-e developed wbiek 



the best ~ui teed for in-

inbreeding of the litters, but inb:r•eeding did have a detd11iental effect 
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on the pust-notal growth. rate. Duriut; the JOO d.oys toilol':ing birt.h, 

the a:verage daily gain of tho outbreds was • 550 r,onr:.d per day tm 

did Kir.g, that no decreuso in the slze OX' \~s;cr of the inbred individual 

In 19)2, Godbey :md Sturkey report<ad a. stud.y on inbreeding Berkehire 

by half-brother x halt-sister m'ltin.r;e (54. lltt,:;;rs in· ,Jll) tier<? ~f)()l"r.ed 

by Craft (1931}. A check lot of outbred piga was incliJdod in thio stud1. 

differences. 
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v.ario.us intervals up to lSO days 

at 'eVf:f'Y age (md the hal:t-sih inbreds \-;ere heavier than the sire

da,ughtcr group.. fie.sults from. cligesti:on trj.a.ls for re_pre.sentative- pigs 

of eaeh group suggested that the outhreds wore more efficient in the 

digestion or .feed than ~tere the inbreds. 

Hodgsvn (1935) developed three highly inbrii)d lin:,es of f'olaod China 

hogs by broth,::r x sist·er matings for eight genarat-'i.ons. These lines 

were cheeked agair .. st outbred stock for various m,;1e1,sures of vig.01·. Tho 

outbred5 reach~ t;).arket t'ieight ot 200 pounds in three W'3i::ks ltiss tirrte, 

but there was very little diti"erenee in the re.ta of gain for ttie first 

sixteen weeks a.i'tel~ uir'th:. 1{o ;;Jo flnite datlil were secured regardlng 

National Swine rte~ord of Performance wo:d:t at iiinnesota, it. apperu.·ed that 

the loss of vigor from itlb?'eeding as e.xpress(1d ix~ effi~iency of gaia 

was slight. s.os10 o.f the inbreds p1"0dueed in this W\irk were ttl{.cellent 

frotll a sliow etm1apoint .. 

In 1931., the U. s. bureau of Ardmal Industry star·ted inbreeding six 

linEts of Pol11nd China, six lines of 1'am,worth, s.ml two lines of Ct.ester 

YJhit.e swine, by f11ll hrother x sister :r:1!:tt:ir..gs. Sevraral lines of the 

inbreds w~ra disoa:r<ied because of poor perfori...'1.ane~, but some Wt!·e eoo

tinu.oo for se'11en gen1JrGttions. In generlll, inbreeding :resulted in a. 

loss of ·v:;igor.. tbe rate ot growth dcere1.tsiiad and the .feed re~11uirerr.snt 

~r 100 pounds of gain inC!reatJ.ed in the inbr<'l~ ~. i.nes. 

Lush a.nd Culbertson (1937) st.a:rt.,:::d a.r inbred · ;':11~.:t of Poland. Gbina 

swirH~ for purpose of st.udying the 0:ffectfa of inb:r,;ioding in a closed• 

\ 



b.:;rt.\ brao.ditic pr.;,era:.1 in whlch iou1~ boars wi.Jro used euch brooding 

3~tson. kftor twol:vo ye:J.1""$, t,h.1,;3 .,:i,var6.'3i) i1ibNi>Jill.ng coutrieiorrt oi.' 

t.~e herd was 15.4 psr ~e:ut, with a 1N1nae of 3 to J'7 ~.r cent.. 1'he 

highly inbred indlviuuals :w,.;:;cc s:.:villel" at, weaning and. iained .slot1er 

~l"ter t>JOani."lg .. There was acu~lation Qf -.41 b$t.~.e~n ·th-0 iutensity 

of inbre$ding attd the growth ratiii to six months of age. 

':Jilli~i .::.ud era.ft.. (1939) coud1.1.ctea an ~perimiilnt with Duroe bogs 

to study the eftects o;f cvntinuoos, but re-lati vely 1.idltl, inbreedirJS in 

swine. ~,la.tings vf iipproxilliata:ly hal.i'-bl"'Other x hal.f-sister we1•e made 

£or e~ cht. generatl.:.m&, and un oatb1"ei.i control group ~s ~unt,aiued. 

At tkie end of eight rlette, .. ations, the A'ierag~ inbreeding ot the inbred 

lines was 45.6 per· c~nt. the 1oor~d ;,ip in. ·this stuay made saaller 

daily gains than the outbrad pigs throughout the :period fl"Oltl birth t.o 

market. weight. 'l'ho ui.f'ference te:nd.ed to iucrea.sa with age until the 

pigs 'ti-Ore 180 days o.C age., at whiob tii~ t.be differ~w-e t+.mded to de

crease. The inbred. pigs .-ere more utiifors. in the atu0u.nt. 0£ t'ec.d ria

quil"ed PQI." 100 r...ounds vf gain, but 011 the average required 21 oor-ei 

poand.s of fot;d per 100 pvumis o! 6.rl.n than dill the ..,;.rtb1·eds. 

Winters and otbel-s {l94.3) atax·too att i.ribrei!idiug Pl"vgl:"um Vith Pol,md 

Chi.11& altiu.e iti wh.icb :no definite plan of ir..brtic~, such a.a brother x 

suter was used, but. ra.t.her t.he inbNeding was adVt:inced. as last as possi

ble without sacrificing P"-'-'rformanee. '.'!hey tound t,.hat tor ea.eh inci:-ea..a~ 

.in inbreed!~ of one p~r cent, the rato ot gain !'or <,i&lt:s deereased 

.0035 pounds per d.s.y, and .Zor fem.ales, .0029 pounds µer ~1'. Bot.a ot 

th-•se vw.ues w~.t·ta statistically 1!$it;nii"icru1t .• 
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1'he }!arits or Crossbred Horm: - -----
Crossbreeding :for the production of market animals has . been 

practiced !or many years, partieululf l¥'ith swine, and sheep, and to 

a limited utont wi.t.b beef cattle. By this method, the brth)der takes 

advantage. of the bybrid vigor that. frequently resuli.s from tho cross

ing o'l distinct lines and breeds. 

The most ut.ensive experimental work in this field has bG:en with 

swine.. Roberts and Liable (192S) conducted a double mating experiment 

whii:h bas been tho method used in some of the later work. They ~ted 

a iJUl'oe sow to both a Pol.and t)hina .and a Duroe boar durtna the same 

heat period. Fl"O.W. this mating, ten pige were farro'4¥-ed1 :!our crossbreds 

and six purebreds.. At nix months ot · age,, the fo-.1.r crossbreds averaged 

2.35 pow:ads ea.ch, while the two pu:r:'$breds still ll ving averaged lSS 

pounds ear,b. Wbilo this ex.pe;ri.J:,.ent did not prove mu.ch in ifamlt1 it 

did int1·odUce, an accurate metbod of testing the hybrid· ·vigoT produced in 

breed crosses. By use of tbie method, ui:.111r,mmental variation e®ld be 

redu.c.ed to a. minimum.. 

Carroll and iioberts (1924-25-26), Shearer (192-6), ai"ld Lush, Shearer 

an,i Culbertson {1939) eondueted c».:perl.e1cnts in whi<>.h [)u.roe and Poland 

purebreds iu both rat.6 and e.t'.ficien~y of gain, al:t.hough not all ot the 

res\lltg w~re etatist.icall7 significnnt. 

Headley (1940) found crossbred 1.luroc x Foland Ghina pigs to be 

we:re.mt\de on pasture faedlng trials. The crossbreds requi:nd 2'8:l pounds 

of' feed per 100 pounds of gain, as compared to 321 pounds o:t .feed for the 
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and 1.30 pounds per day for the purebreds .. 
' 

Shaw a."'id 118.cJwrut (19.36). and P;.¢bison (193:S) cor:r~red various .pure

b~s with the first cross.es ot these breeds. The r~sults indicated 

rate e.nd effiei~ey or g.nin. 

Ctt.r.roll and ~wberts (191..,2} s~sed the per.for.ma.nee of over 

501-000 crossbrr~ and I,Urebred hogs wbieh war$ 1noludud in numtu'(1lls ex

periments conducted by the Urd.t'!d States Department o! Agtleulture., 

nine state agrieult..ural colleges, and ~rlmont etations in su i'oreip 

In this work., crossbreeding. was considered beneficial only when the 

po:r!brnume• ot the crossbred pigs oxcelled that of the better of the ~ 

pa.rental strains in each of tbe six ~alts consid~red.. Those six· trait• 

wenn l. numb~r ot pigs farrowed per litter; 2. average wttight po:r pig 

at birt.h; 3. vigor of the pigs na shown by their survival ability; 4. 

wight of the 11:t.tera at weaning; ;. r.ate ot gain., and 6. economy ot gain. 

These workers found the cros.$bNds to be intor.m.edi«te to their two pa

rental strains in all items except, .survival ability and rate ot gain. 
' 

In s\U"Vi val abill ty the. erosabred pigs \tore just e.<a,Wll t.C> tlie bettsr pa- · 

rental strain b7 .006 pounds per dq. 

hUi these results, Carroll an<l lwberts eo11.Clud~ that hybrid vi80l' 

e~ be expected in crossbreeding, but that it. is a. g~ading-up proces• 

tro:m the poorer to tbe better purebred. 

Lush, Shearer and Culbert,aon (1939) &~"-ed. t..he reattlt.s of matV' 

of the UljlOrtmlt uperi1;1ents 1n this field. 'fb.ay poiut out t.hat. • ou 
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In eern pr&~luct.ion, \'•1llaee. (l~l:!) estimates th11t out cf the hundreds of 

inbred 
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Fi hybrids., 

Animal:& do not lend themselves as well to th d$Velopment er in

bred lines as do plants. ln the first place~ the sur:cess ot hybrid 

oom bl:"eeding rests on the tact that -~orn eru1 be selt-fertili~ed, 

generation af't~r gem,rat1on. Swine eannot be s'$lf-tertilize.._,t at all 

and would require eleven ,generations of brother x si3,ter matings to 

attain tbe SILUl& degree ol inbreeding as f'ou.r genarations c;f self

tet'tillzat.ion in plants.. Also, inbred lines of ruu,m,.~ls -cannot be main

tained: in as pura a form as s$lf-fert1lization pe~ts. The develoP

ment or an inbred line of ani?:l.als is 1m1oh slowe1• and more eosU;y than 

in plants. However, so:ae advantage mq be obtained in crossing select-

ed inbred lines ot animals and several eY...pad.inent.s have been conducted 

to deter.nd.ne he~ ,mue:h hybrid vigor ma1 be pro-~ueed in crossing inbred 

lines.-

-Wright (1922) found that line eroes guinea p~s' ~ere ouperior to 

rand.om bred stock when all of th• items of vigor were · considered, but. 

all measures of vigor were not a.fleeted to the same ~egree. The mor

t.allt7 beit4~ett birt.h and weaning was to~ to de~ 3/4 ~ t.b4 breed-
.. ·· .-.... . . : .. ·: · .. 

ing .01" the yoting, ~ l./4 on the 'breeding ot the dz..l'li,. :: In :r&tt) ot gain 

hetw~.,,_n birth and weaning, the breedi:r.g of, the dan:i ~~rtd: ~roung ~era found 

to be Gt aboll'& e.qual i!!lportM':e. %e line e.rose indivi~s were .l6 

per eent more e.tfid.ent than their par-ent.&l line!l. 

&lton (1941) found t.he phenomenon of heterosis to express itself 

in growth rate when eroas.ing inbred llni,s o-f guinea pigs,- but much of 

t.his vigor is not. ti¥tni£ested until the progeny a.ppNaehes maturity. 

0£ six crosses .made, two were aigni.ficantl7 larg.et" tha.n that ct the 
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hea'Vi.er parental. line$ the other crosses being app1">0xi.mately equal to 

that of the heavier parental line. 

Bo.ton (1941) reported work with 1nbNd lines of mice.. Hhe.n these 

lines were cross'3d, the F1 litters showed i~provement ovor both of the 

parental lines in we~ing "We:i,bt a."ld l2o-day weight. llhen an inbred 

male was mated. to random bred stock. the r1 individuals -were not as 

heavy at weaning and 120 days as the outhred stock. 

g,rossipg JM.r§d 1in• 2t S:t!YJe. 

The work with crossing inbred lines ot swine bas not progressed 

tCl> a point wh•re d.etinite generalizations can be made. T'ne results to 

date indieat.a that possibly the breeder can make eff'ec.tive use of 1nb.red 

line in speeding up improvement in swine breeding. The Regional Swine 

Breeding Laboratory has aonducted various ex,peri."Uents in an effort. to 

find. more profitable wars to produee swine. v~bile many probleu are as 

yet W1Solved,, some tentative observations can be made. 'l'he 9t.b. Annual 

Report of the Regional Swine Brooding Laborator.r {1946) states that in

breeding (as one would expect from. the Nsults with plants and ·swul 

animals) depressed f'une.ti.(nwJ. aharaeters. The vitality of the pigs and 

prod:uetivit7 ot the .sows appear to be depressed aore th!j.fi grow-th rate 

and econc>IU7 of gain ot the pigs. 

~hen inbred linee are crossed. t.he progeny are generally superior 

to the parental lines, bat performance of line enas pigs superto:r to 

that ot good out.bred stock can be expected only when sel.ect~ and test

ed. inbred linu are used. Inbred lines developed £ram widely unr$lated 

at"ka have produced more la.vora.ble .Nault.a wben eross~d than lines 

developed !Nm related etoek. Inbred lines developed b*ca di.f.f'erent 



appearance or the w1i ro.1J s .. 

Dickerson (1946) made a study of the hybrid. vigor exhibited by 

single crosses of inbred lines ,Jf Pol~nd China Sv.ti.ne. In thi$ .f!ltudy, 

eleven different inbred lines were used to produce 60 Bingle eross 

litters and 56 inb:red litters. Ati found i.n most expe1~imenta.l work on 

of t.ybrid vi,gor in via.bill ty than growth ratt~, although the two are 

of gai.n aa did the inbred plgs .. 

Winters (1944) eonducted an e:iq:ierimeut to gain some pre1i!IJJaary 

i:rtformation on ·the ee"rn\)im.ng ~bility of' lnbrffd lines., 'I'he results of 
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gain, 

,1,., 

~l,;(iCS. 

boar. 

per head per day more than the outbred. stoek. 

further work on tbe croi,ming of ir1bred lines was rtrportod by 

vlillha'll (1945). Two .of the line$ used in i,his ex:r1eriaien.t did not 

11n.ickn well,. the progeny of the cross wex-e inferior to their parental 



lines. However, the crossos of othor lli:;zi did ,Pl"'Od>l.ee eyb.dd ·'1igor. 

'lh;.J.1:;e sing.!$ e:rossoo ot lltit.'JS .Jlt~'d.u the eano ho1-d 1!iirl.~$ superior to the 

eross o.t t.wo lines f'ro.:.l difforant b:re~.:ls, 'but we:ri:) irii'e;rior to Uie three

way-cr,o.ss ot lines 'Id t.hln tbe ea;ne hurd tor rate of gain. 

Fro~ t.hi& work, it appears l,ha.t rigid st.ileetion 1ttu!rt be pr-actieed 

in the de:v-elop:ilcnt ot the inbred lines. Each :lubred iln.; .im.1,st possess 

so~ special. mttrits that will ot.fnt the loss of vigQr due to inbreed

inc. f'ur two limn to •1nick" well they ~t be geneticcl.ly di:i'leront 

so· t.nat ea.ell orHl Cffi eo.utributc c~t-0.iu desirable gcues to t.he line 

er0$a pigs ·that ~Y be la.el-dug in tho other J..ine. 'rhi$ ache:ne ~£ breed

ing is not far diti'er®t. trom t.ha.t. of orossbre;.i:ding, . '!;,he big di.fference 

being that li:1es ai"o i4lb.red wch taster and to. a high.,~r degree trum that 

praetioed by the breed.er of purebred livestock. 

Whatley {1946.) sWi.lma.ri.zod the per.formanee oi line 3 (one o! the 

lluas used i:tt thl..s experiment) in eotripa:r-ison ~ th i:.."ther inbred lines 

and a line cross l x 3 tor :rate and ef'fieieney ot gain.. In this ~ort, 

line 3 was th~ .fastest gaini:n.G ot ari:;- of tbe groi1rJs and '.rJ8.S excelled. 

only h;v the l x 3 lina e1•oss in oi'ticl.ency ~r guin •. In e.ompnrinl the 

line cross 1 x. .3 with a line l topcross U. was :found tht.t the rates of 

gain :were equal, but the topoross ':.tas slightly Juore efficient.. 

lntra-s.i.re cot1parieo:i::ui beC:w:,en inbred and line c-.ross litters by 

Dickerson (l9M'i) indicated: l.. il.ttor si;.;;,e declined .26 pif per litt:er 

at birth and .,39 piig µ~r 11 t.ter at 154 days !:ca~ f.UM!h 10 p0r ,:ant in

crel'i.ee in inbreedinj of the litter .. 2.. 1~he inbreed,ing of the litter 

had no efte~t on pig Heigh.ts at birth, but caus1.;d a doeline in I!i@ight 

oi ~9 and 6.a pou...'lds X't.'S.pectively at 56 rud 154 1.it\fs., fvj_' e:'l.nh 10 per 
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cont rlse in .inbreeding, and ,3. 'l'he fa.st1:;r gro~irig oross,e,s required 

ju.st. as meh. feed per pound ot. gain but t.ended. to have slightly le.ss 

£at. and. more :i:nuseular ea.re.as.see than the in'br«i. lines.. Apparently• 

bJ'bnd vigor stimulates early grot.i'th so that the pig r04ehas 225 

pou:nda at a slight.iy earlier :st:1go or t.be fattening parlod. The pro

nounced hybrid vigor in viability WJd laek or it in feed u.t.iliza.tion 

$Uggests. t:hat. hybrid vigor eons.ists ot 1.mreased activity and r .ate of 

metabolism which reduces or delays fat deposition and offsets the lover 

feed eost per unit of gain 'Whic.b would otherwise resw.t from. faster 

gains. 



The pr.lma:ey objective of this feeding axperiment was to obtain 

some preliminaey information on the canbining value ot lines .3, S, and 

7 as to rate and e.tfieieney of gain, and to eompare tbeir performance 

to ou.tbred control stock and the pnrentu lines. 

Eight d1.f'tennt breeding grou.ps were represented, consisting ot 

the three inbred lines (3, S, anci 7), their three siuile crosses (.'.3xS1: 

3x7, and 5x7). the line 3 topcross, and. an out.bred group. 

In addition, some information was secured on the carcass value and. 

body eonfonmtioo or the pigs on test.. 



,planned to use t.en tamales &nd two !l.'lf.i.le:; per line per .,gmerat,ion.. How

evi#r,: d.aatb loEnta. 1 .failure of certain individuals to 'Breed, a.mi ot,ber 

difficulties have m.-1.de it necossaey t.o devt~te hem time to · time hQm 

the gen~al b:readi11g plan. 

elffffl l~$e Md t~ mal&$.. Tm:t of the f~es were purchaBed fl"'Om 

the C~~ron herd loe&ted i2:st Me~.an, !Iebraaka, and one bred silt w,...s 

sele~ed trori the Joe Fud~ herd or earroll> Iowa. The three tounda

\ion boars were the $ires ot tour lltt-1:)rs p-.u"ohasoo in dft:,, from these 

U.n.es., but t-ru:~s• were la.t-&r cot.llhin~ .again 1 nto one line. 

At pras6Ut,. this line htas an average .inbreeding ~oelti.d~nt of .,24 

to .2,. Alth~ the indiVi.drulls aN inclined to oo plain an.a eotlNe,... 

ru;;ir"1d, t.be g1"'01;1tb llate of the pigs and the productivity oi' t.he sows 

Y.dller, &,h}a, M:nsas; Ira Jo~so:n, f'erl")", Iowa; a. :o .. XOW#Eirt, Baxt.er. 

Springs, it'.nnsaa; and tll,;i ~fexaa Expii.1ri.ment. Station., In 1946,. m out.-
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or Grallam, Missouri. Since that time, this lit:ie has been bred as a 

closed tierd and now has an average. inbt-eeding coefficient of .10. 

In type, this line is th• large.st of the ·t.hree lines in this 

ex:perim$n\, the individuals being rather long bodied am leggy:. The 

production of the sow is fairly good. 

Id::,ne 7 

In 192.3, three sows aml one boa.l~ fraa the Oklaho.,;:a A. I.Uld li. 

College herd were pla.eed on an inbreeding experiment. 'Zbdr dc

seenda11ts were bred by halt-brother x half-sistt,c n:ru.tings until 19.:38. 

At this t.b1e, a mild outeroas from the College herd was int:rodueed 

to form line l. from 1938 t.o 1945, this llne was bred as a.. closed 

herd. In 1943, several litt.er mates were purchased froE! Hillard 

Klein ot. Iowa. Fal.1-s I Iowa, and were mated ·to each other. Three boars 

and one sow- were selected from the of tsp.ring. These were crossed with 

line l in l 94S to !om line ~,, which has been bNd as a closed herd 

$1nee that time. 'lhe. average inbreeding ot t,hia line is approaching 

24 per cent. 



In ~he £allot 1947, eight pigs from ea.ch or the eight breeding 

.groups were placed on a ieeding test. The pigs tro,_a the three lines 

and the three single crosses were farrowed at the Oklaho.::<Ei stati:an. 

Four ou.tbred pigs and four line 3 topcross pigg were obtained .from the 

Supply, Okl~homa. :;ach of the eight breeding gra~ps was di vi.dad. into 

two lots of four pif_.s ea.eh• .making sixteen lot1> in all. In ord~r t.o 

eliminate individu.tl litter ef!eet:e as mueh a.s possible., an atte;:.;.pt was 

made to have at least tour litters represented in ea.eh group. How-

ever. not enough litters of near equal age were av.a.ilabie to make this 

possible in the line 3 am line eross .3x7 groups. 'l'ne .Pigs selected 

£rom each litter were those nearest the average weru:tlng weight of that 

lit.ter. 

The .reeding pens used in th.is expe:t"'im.ent we:re id.entieal in design. 

They eoneisted of a 5 t x 6P h.ous0 ~ith a. bou1:d floor, a.ud M adjoining · 

ill iot.s wer~ fed identical. rations consist.ing of seU-fed tree-

of' 30 ~r cent alfalfa leaf :meal, 30 p~r cent meat Rml bone scrt:,ps, 20 

per cent cottonseed .meal, nnd 20 per cent aorbean oil.meal. In addition. 

trough. Considerable wastage of the mineral zd.x:ture occurred in the 



open t1·oughs exposed to weather a:nd. henee no reeord was kept of the 

amount used. l/atar was su.pplied to ul lot.tJ in &.\t.tomatie w~terers .. 

All pi.gs were placed in. their lots and started on ·the test ration 

at- least one week before: the tat,;t started. fJu.ring this tim.e: they were 

treated tor wor1i6 with aodi1&m.-tlouride and sprti.yed wi.th lime-sulfur to 

control mange. During t.he coursa of the ax.peri111ent, the pigs w~re 

sprayed several additional times !or mange. }::0.1,ch lot w11.s started on 

test whe:n t"t,e av,c;rage weight of eaeh pig in the lot was as dose to 50 

pounds as possible. 'I'hroughout. the experiment, each pig lias \.Gighed 

at 2iJ. day irlterval.s and removed frora the test hli.l)is::i he weighed between 

21.:a and 232 poo.nds a.nd as close to 225 pounds as posaible. At th.e time 

be was removed from the te!Jt.,. each pig was seored for ho-i,; eon.formation .. 

l<"ive representative pigs. from ea.eh breedi:r~ d;r<>u.p were &eleot.ed to 

use !or earcass studies. These pigs \'l'ere slaughter-ed the day after tM1' 

were weighed out and their carcasses scored according to their cutout 

value. 
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Di.SCIUPTIOI or DATA 

i'abl I ehova the prewea.ni.ng pc:,rtorm.ance records of all the line 

3., 5, and 7 litters end their respective single crosses that wer tarrow-

eel in the experiment station herd during the tall ot 94 7. All ot the 

l~e ilnd line cross pigs used in this feeding test were selected from 

the& litters. e outbred and line 3 topcroas pigs were selected trom 

other herdi, and eqw.Yalent data are not avai able on t.hea. 

The number or llttera represented 1-e s l and consequent)¥ no deli-

' ' ·· nit-e conclusions can be made tro these data., but general observations 

ma.r be aiade. The av rage size of the inbred litters !arrowed . 8 ot a 

pig larger than the average ot the line cross litters. At weaning, the 

11n cross litters were on the average .6 ot a pig larger then the inbr~ 

Utters •. 

t. birt.b, t.he average weigbt ot the line and line cro • litters were 

lmost ide.ntical, but the individual pig aver ge w; a .16 ot a pound mo.re 

tor line cross pigs. liowever, at 56 days ot age., the line cross litters 

were 30 pounds heavier than the inbred litter. This ditterence was due 

partly to the la.r~er number ot pigs per litter at_ weaning and partly to 

th heavier veight of the 1ndiviclual pigs. 

Line 3 was superior to lln a 5 and 7 for nUBJber o pigs weaned., 

average w•1ght per pig at weaning., and total Utter weight at. weaning. 

Although lin ? was s.uperior in performance to either line 3- or 5 in rat 

and ettieleney ot1 gain ~uring the feeding t.est.., it as inferior to both 
. . >' . 

• .... ~- 1..l· J:' ~- -!, l . 

3 and Sin preweari:tng pertonaance. 

Line cross ';x7 litters were larger and h der at. ea.ping than the 
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THE tI~E, TRIAL 
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234 
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:io.:; 
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34.5 
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other two line crosses, although they t1ppeared to be inferior to these 

two crosses in the feeding t~st. Howev<Br, the pre-w~a.oing pert onaance 

ing abi.lity oi' 'the individual pigs. 

'l'a'ble .2 givss the !aeri lot peri'or.:uance 0£ Ui.e pigs on '&est in rate 

the 9th Annual Report of the G:eglu11al ;:,wine Breeding Laboratory, the 

inbr:ed pig~ were ir • .f erier:· to tbe Oi:l.t.bred f;roups t\:i:r· both rate ru'Jid efficien

cy v·f gain. The inhrBds required 412 pounds cf feed per lw pounds of 

ga.in as eo.mpztr•ad 'l:.O 392 pounds of feed pii.lr 100 pounds an.in :for the out

bred lots. In r"ite of gain, the cnitbr·t:;Gs t)1ined .. 1.,u pounds p!:or day ..-is 

eompar$d to 1 .. :35 pounds per dv,y for the inbreds. 

Ln this exp:;;riment, the ;,,,.vera&e of all the litlC:~ Cl"OG:St.!S was euperior 

·to the outbre:is in rate of gain, but inferior in ef fieieney of gain. 'l'he 

a1vera,ga daily gain of :,J.l the line cress pigs was l.S3 t"ounds per day as 

.for the outbred stock, but 

required 4 iiounC.s mor{J feed per 100 pow:ms gair" than the outbreds. How

ever, tha best lln<; Cl'i.)3S (3x5) exef.eded th6 vutbreJs b;y .. 10 of: a pound 

pf;:lr' dsy in daily g~in and requit'ed 4 pounds less fei.:d rer· 100 potmds gain 

than ti1e outbreds.. '1'.h.ti topcross figs gained .07 pounct ;,:ore per day and 

eon$umed 5 pounci.s less feed per 100 pou.ncls of g-ain tl:mn the outbred lot,; 

indicating tha't l.h6Jrc ~as a slight increase in vigor (;.f the ofi'sprlr,g from 

inbred. boars :c.:1.uted to uurelatad out.bred nows. 

Lines 3 and 5 were slower gain:ir~ arH1 less efi'ieient than the line 



TABLE II. 

Br~eding 
Group 

No. of 
Pigs 

f5ED LOT 

l~o. oi Littera 
.f~ep:r$se~,ted 

·; .. ec,,;;··,:.su,., (lf ON 'rE;;1T'~ 

;w. Duly Corn per Pt0..::rt~ein Supp. 
G·ains 100 l,b. 100 1hr,. 

~1"0:tal I•'ettd 
Per 100 

Ck,s't Per 
100 • 

0Voin Ga.in Gain Gair1 
-------- . {lbs.) ,{1;.ps.l {lbs ... L ,lhe.) ,ilo.*1~rsl _ 

:, s ,; 
; 8 $ 
7 

_,·,, 
4 Q 

3x5 a 4 
3x'7 a 2 
5x7 8 4 

3 Topcross 8 4 
Out bred 6 4 

ttv, o :f iUl 

1 .. 28 )?1 
1,.31 361 
1.46 .349 
1 .. 60 328 
1,54 .341 
1.46 360 
1.57 331 
1.,50 340 

· 1 .. 46 348 

5) 
56 
45 
60 
52 
48 
56 
52 

5:3 

424 
417 
3?4 
388 
393 
400 
387 
.992 

401 

19~96 
19.6; 
l ~- t:.? l...,,'•t,.,.J' I 

lB.27 
18.52 
19.23 
lS • .22 
18.47 

18.89 
~~~~~ .................................................. ~ .... ~--..... ~----~----~~~--~~--~~------~ ............. ~----~ ........ --~--~~.,.. ............. ~ ................ ~~ .... ~ ............ ,_~ ........ ~ .... --------.... --... 
~- One line 5 gilt was removed when she weighted 17:3 lbs. beca.u.se of a hernia. As the facil1:1tiea used in 

this ·teat.,· were needed ior other work, t:.hree pigs we:t'r;;:e :t'i;i:'w.O•t.ed before th&y rlla.checl 'i..}1~ 22; £,C•::.in,:1 ;,;eights. 
l'hey included two line 3 pigl!J that wei~hed 2Gl a..nd l~.5 poun,ls and ti.tie lir,e cross 3x7 p1,tis thi::i.t ;1,iiitrghetl 
200 pounds. 

l<'eed. Pric,es 

Corn 
Al.f alf a Lea..f Uet\l 
50~~ I1leat and Bone Sc;i;;•aps 
Soybean vil Meal 
Cottonseed Oil Meal 
Salt and )'l'fiO;, :not charged 

;'J 2. 65 per bushel . 
49,GO per ton 

125. c~J per ton 
9il.0u par ton 

100.ou per ton 
,'\..l 
V' 
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crosses or outbreds, but line 7 was nearly as officient as any of the 

other groups. 

The line cross 3x5 was superior to the other crosses, but was not 

superior to the line 3 topcross. The lin cross 5x7 was intermediate 

between its parental lines in both rate and efficiency of gain. 

While line 3 was the inferior line in individual performance, it 

was the superior line in combining ability. The line cross 3x5 and the 

line 3 topcross were the two best groups in the test, and the 3x1 cross 

was exceeded only slightly by the outbred group. 

Figure 1 illustrates graphically the rate and efficiency of gain 

of the eight breeding groups. In this study, there was a correlation 

of -.95 between rate of gain and amount of teed required per 100 pounds 

gain. Line cross 3x5 and line 3 topeross were the two most rapid gaining 

lots, as well as the most efficient. In contrast, lines 3 and 5 were the 

two slowest gaining lots and also the least efficient . 

The growth curv s for the different line crosses and topeross pigs 

are shown in canparison with their parental lines in figures 2, .3, 4, 

and 5. The difference in rate of gain tended to increase as the feeding 

period progressed, and would probably have been greater at the 112th. day 

of the feeding period (Winters, 1947, stat.es tha.t th• heritability of the 

rate of gain increases as the feeding pe.riod progresses) , but since many 

of' the pigs weighed out before they were on feed four 28-day periods it 

was impossible to show the 112 day differences. 

The line cross 3x5 and the topcross pigs were superior to the beat 

parental line. These differences increased as the time on test advanced. 

The line cross 3x7 was approximately equal to the better parental line. 
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The 5x7 cross was intermediate to its parental lines and gave ve17 

little indicRtiOO Of hybrid vigor in rate Of gain. 

33 

'l\fo cliff'erent meosures o:i.' hybrid vigor are given i:u tha lit.erature 

refe1 .. clng to crossbreeding hogs. One belief is ·that for a cross to demon

strate hybdd vigor, thii:< pat'.fvl'liYil.nee of t..ha crossbreds must excell the 

performance 0£ the ,,ette,· of the two pa.rental strains. 'l'he other measure, 

the one generally uaf'.d today, i~ th~.t hybriu vigor is expressed whenever 

the crossbreds o:r line cx.-osses a.re btJtter than the uverage of the two 

parental lines~ 'i'he data were studied ae.eording to berth viewpoints al

tho·1.1gh it la believed th~~·, tho latt.er interpretation 0£ hybrid vigor, 

i.e. the difference \Jet,~~en the crossb:r:·eds and the average of their 

parents, has a soundv:r genetic basis. 

The line cross Jx5 gave ~he greatest e.xp:t'lcjssioti oJ: hybrid vigor for 

both rate a.nc.1 efi'iciency of gain., showirag nn incre,J.s~ of 24 per cent for 

r~te of go.in over t.uf: average ·of the parental lines ('l'abla .3). The line 

.3 topcrosa and line Jx7 &.lso possessed hybrid vigor, an ;;;.dded indication 

that line 3 con:i:.t+.inad the best combining poss:lbilit.i0s. The expression 

o:f hybrid vigo:e · was higher for ra.t.e of gain then for ~il'icieney of &:;ain .. 

This c:an he expeated as the literature indicates that. :t:'ate of gain has a 

higher heritability than efficiency oi' gair1. 

The line eross 5x7 gave very little intlicatit"Jn of hybt"id vigor. When 

eo.inp,:J.rtJd. nth the batter· pfirental line it showvd uo athran:ta,10 iu re.'te of 

gain and actually was ini'erioi· ·t.o the better parental lirn? in ef'fi.eien~y 

of gain~ 

The average faea. requirements of each lot, &ml fc,r each breeding group 

is shol<liil in Tablli:: 4., together ·with the analysis of v&.1·ianee for reed 



fABLg III. 

Breeding 
Q:.-oup 

Jx; 
Jx7 
Jx.7 

3 Toperoas 

Dreading; 
Group 

HnJftiH VlG(ift EX!UDIT~ DY LINE caoos ..0.N/) '/ijf'{}dQG3 P!GS 

iWJitt.;a,; DAILY Ch\IN (LB;5.) 

~ ................ , If.$ ' ...... ··pt11·(-..... Qll··· 

Aver·age .\Yer~tc Daily ;s Adv~ntac:(;i) Ii.vero.~e Oe.ily :% A4ivf'.ni:'.&.ie Over 
Daily G·.ti.n of the IJ1f£. Ove?' ,1vere.ge Oain oi' ,Super- Diff. Su.peri~,:r ff.J"ental 
G1d.a Two Parental of l"ara:ntal ici" l\,1,;'i:',~ltal Line 

Lines :Y.a~!~.,., l,iJle . 'I --""'~- . """'·-~------

l.60 
1 .. 54 
l.46 
l,57 

l.29 
1.)7 
1.33 
1 • .39 

.:.sl 
l f'' . (. 
f•tJ 

ID""'-' 

.18 

24; 
l2 

(, 

13 

l,.Jl 
1.46 
1.46 
1.50 

):"'E!fill Pri~fo 100.t lH1ii>1 (Li>::. ) 

.29 

.tw 

.. oo 
,,()1 

--~---.,_----~--..... --~ .... ._..------~----........... ----......... --~ ..... ..__.. ............................. ..._~----

22 
~

() 

4 

'~-.. ~--------
:feed Average feed ;! :~dv..mta:~ A\/'t.\l"t:.b! .Feed ;l iLhe:1tage over 
l'er Req. o!' the t1if.f. Ovar Avorage Req. of Super- Dift. Superior Pa.rental 
lOC/; Two Parent.al o:r Parental ior ?arro:ntal tines 
Gain tines Lines Linc . 

-.S,t._. ~-------

3x5 JS$ 421 _.,, ,.a (J:; -29 7.,0 
3x7 .393 4,0'",, .-16 3.9 _3<':11, 

;~~ -1 .,3 
5x7 408 405 "~ 3 .7 )911, +14 -.3.6 

3 Topeross JS7 403 -21 '"l 392 - 5 1.3 

\;J 
./:'-
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~~ ..... ---. -- flllt'l;l!it:;llit:91l$ft 'F VS,lt:,f:rw~w J ~ IIICI&- "GQ fl ... G;p:lt 

1!:t~e~~ ~.!t!! 3 Out-
J 5 7 .3x5 Jx.7 5;-r.7 'fope:ross Bred 

Lot. l !+42 421 Jil9 3&3 370 1+30 391 396 

Lot 2 406 414 399 .394 416 3H7 382 .3&1 

Average 424 1+17 394 }BJ .393 iiJ)J 387 392 

Source of Variation d.i'. s.s. tl.S. 

Totru. 15 5670 

Brooding rll'oups. 7 2h"32 1.01,..57 

Lots t'it,hin Lines (,error) a 283..:t 354.75 



~reeding . Groue 
3 

3 5 ? Jx,2, J4 5x7 Toegross 
' 

Lot l .. ai. 1.16 1.53 1.45 1.94 1 .• 31 l.lt7 
.92 1.45 1 .. 63 1.72 1.:n 1.50 · 1 .. 52 

1.27 1..32 l.38 1.62 1.92. 1 .. 40 1.27 
1.,2 1 .. 15 1.4,d 1.71 1. .. &2 1.02 1.54 

Lot 2 1.46 1.26 1.14 . l.18 1.30 2.2g 1.60 
1.47 1.50 1.27 1 .. 37 1 .. 18 1.72 l.66 
1 .. 44 l.Jl l.89 1.95 "l t: ,-,. .... ;,0 1.29 l.fr) 
l.30 1 .. 33 1.41 1.81 1.30 l.JO 1 .. e.3 

.twe:rage l.28 l.Jl 1 •. 46 1.60 1.54 l.l,,6 1.57 

ANALYSIS OF V.A.RIP.i·lCt; FOR AVERAGE DA.ILY GAIN 

Total 
Brserll:ig ~:r.01,.ps 
Lots ::.:i thin Lines 
flit;~ in Sn;J~ Lot ( er,ror) 

d.i'. s.s. 

1 •• 2245 
.7620 
.d?l~ 

Z.5S8l 

36 

Out-
bred 

1.77 
1.,45 
1.16 
l.61 

1.,54 
1.26 
1.59 
1.67 

1.50 

H.s. 

.1089 

.109.3 

.0539 
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requirements.. This table shows 't.h~1t, alt.hough there was .a. genoral 

tendency tor the line cross pigs to show a lower feed requirement per 

unit of gain than the inbred pigs, tile difference between the groups 

was not significant. 

'!lie average dill ly gain of each pig included in the .feeding test, 

and the average daily gain of each breeding group, is shown i.n Table;. 

'While the line eroases di.d show an advantage over the inbred lines a.nd 

outb:red stock and dif'ferenees between the groups a.re indicated, the 

differences w~re not significant. 

Table 6 shows tbe scores given to the live pigs on their body

eon.f.'o.rmation at the tiwe they were weighed out. 'fable 7 shows the ear~ 

case index values of r.epre.sentative pigs oi' each breeding group. Tbs 

live bog scores were computed b"" mean, of a score ea.rd., in wbieh the 

total possible points eaeh pig could reeei ve was 100. Each of the follow

ing items in the score ca.rd was given a maxim.um value ot 9 points: 

general appearance, finish, quality, dressing percent, .fore quarters., 

sides., ba.ek., loin., rump and ha.ms. The head and neck were allowed five 

points as were the legs. Difference~ between the breeding groups were 

not significant. 

Carcass scores were computed by use of the formula presented by 

Dickerson (1946) in which the carcass is given a.n irru.e;.r: score according 

to the eut-out value. Differences between the breeding groups in carcass 

indexes were statistically significant. The outbred group of pigs 

yielded the highest carcass index while the llne 3 pigs were the lowest. 

There was a very low negative correlation between the live animal 

score values and the carcass indexes, indicating that the best pigs on 
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-----------------~~~,,--~------·------"------·----

3 -~-·~- 7 

Lot l 6d 6i) ?8 
64 BO 73 
r ,) 75 71 
75 67 67 

Lot 2 76 70 
77 74 69 
68 81 77 
?8 74 81 

Average 72.6 74.h 73 • .3 

31 
't3 

82 79 
75 72 

63 
76 
79 

?3 
T3 
771:-

75 65 

74.5 74.1 

76 
73 
73 
6B 

({3 
80 
76 
75 

75.9 

.3 Uut-

G6 ?B 
76 79 
75 75 
76 ''jt"/ 

f { 

76 61 
76 ?6 
82 ,JO 
78 85 

75.6 76.l+ 

{~· ()r1e pit5 i.11 lir1e: cross 3x7 wa$ injurrJd aru.i nou.ld riot l;e sccred sf:- his. 
score waa ropb,.ced according t.o Snedocorh (191}6) :rr~b,sins plot technique. 

--!<!, ..... ,&~_-- ..... -- • ----.. -----~-------

Total 
Lots 
Lines 
Lots !Ii thin Lines 
Pigs in the Same Lot 

rl .• f. 

62 
15 

7 
B 

47 

i"! ~ ,~) •. ,,_J. 

1, 915.i~4 
413.94 

94~.6·9 
319.25 

1,501.50 

27.60 
1.3.53 
39.91 
Jl. S'.15 
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TABLE VII. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=...---..~------_......,---., 

~reedinf§ Groups 
._._...,J ___ 2 ___ ....,7 _ _..,2 .. :x .... 2 __ 3x...,7.__ ___ 5...,A,...·'l __ ___.3"-".'l_'o_pc...,.r ..... o .... s .... s ___ ~ ..... 1u_tb_r_ed __ . __ _ 

57.0 
60 .. l 
61.l 
60.0 

AvertAge 

56 .. 9 
61.9 
61.2 
58.9 
62 .. 2 

58.5 
61.1 
59.0 
61.7 
60.2 

62.2 59.1 61.9 
60.~ 59.4 59.9 
60.5 61.l 59.9 
62.7 62.3 58.4 
62 .. 6 60.4 

59.5 60 .. 2 .60.1 61.6 60 .. 5 60.0 

Source of Variation 

1'otal 
Breeding Groups 
Pi0s wi tr.in bre{)din& groups (error) 

d.f. 

37 
"1 
I 

30 

59.,7 
61.0 
59.6 
59.0 
60,.Q 

U3 • .30 
4.3.56 
09. 11~ 

64.2 
64.8 
61.B 
60.; 
63.5 

6.22'* 
2 • .32 
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foot did not necessarily produce the best carcasses. The line .3 topc:ross 

and the 5x7 line cross pigs illustrt1.te this difference very well. While 

these two groups were excelled only by the outbred pigs in score on foot, 

they in turn exeelled only the line 3 pigs in the carcass index. The 

line cross 3x5 pigs poesessed the second most desirable ca.reasses but 

ranked fourth in live score. 

However, the outb1"'ed group was the best lot in both live scores and 

earoaes index. Line 3 was the :mo$t undesirable in both iterw. 

'fhe line cross pigs were superior ·to the. inbreds for body conformation, 

having an average score of 74 •. g as compared to 73.4 for t.he inbreds. 'the 

topcross pigs were superior to both the inbred and line cross pigs, but 

were not as good a.s the ou.tbred stock. , 

The line cross pigs were slightly superior to both the inbreds and 

topeross pigs in the eareass index, but again were .not as good as the 

outbred lot. 

Table 8 gives the dogree 0£ hybrid vigor shown by the line cross and 

topcross pigs for score and ca.reasa lndex. Generally, the crosses show a 

slight improven1ent over their parental lines in scores, but are not as 

good as the out.bred pigs. The percentage of hybrid vigor axpressed in 

carcass index was very low. The Jx5 and 'Jx7 line crosses were slightly 

superior to their parental lines, but the other two breeding groups were 

not as good as the average of their parental lines. 

This table indicates that from the standpoint 01· live scores and 

care.ass values, very little hybrid vigor was obtained in the crossing of 

lines. 



TABLE VIII. 

HYBRID VIOOR EXHIBITED BY tir~i CROSS fi,h1) TOPCROSS PIGS IN THE GAROA$$ I?IDEX Ano LIVE HOO SCOl1E 

CAlWASS IffllEX 

Breeding 
Group 

.3x5 
3x7 
5x7 

3 Topcroes 

Breeding 
Group 

.3x5 
3x7 
5x7 

3 Topcross 

Av. Av. Seore ot 
Score the Two Diff. 

% Advant.age 
Over Av. ot 
J>a.rent.~_LiJ1$S Pa.rent&l.l:J.netJ ----~·-

61.6 S9.8S 1.75 .2.92 
60.5 ;9.s .70 1.17 
60.0 60.1; - .1; - .2s 
59.e 61.2 -1.4 - .2;; 

LIV!]; HOG SCORE 

Av. Score of 
Better Diff. 
Pairental JJ.n.a 

60 .. 2 1.4 
60.l ., 
60.2 - .2 
62.9 -2.1 

% Advantage 
over Better 
Pe.rental.Line 

2.32 
.;o 

- .33 
-4 .• 93 

Av. Av. Score of % Advantage Av. Score of $ Advantage 
Score the Two Ditt. Over Av. 0£ Better Di.ff. Over Detter 

Pa.rental Lines .Parental .. Lines Pa.rental Line Parental Line 

74.5 7:3.5 1.0 l • .36 74.4 .l .10 
74.l 72.9.5 1.05 1.44 73 .',;, .a 1.09 
75.9 73.65 2.2; 3.0; 74.4 1., 2.01 
7;.6 74.; 1.1 1.48 76.4 - .8 -1.0; 

.j::--
1.....l 
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DISCUSSION 

It must be reali:t.ed that 'the data presented in this study are ta.ken 

from a. limited nu~uber of individuals and represents only one seHson•s 

results., hence no definite conclusions can be advar;ced. However., so,ru.e 

tent.a.ti ve observations 1u1ay ba clted .• 

In gensi."al., inbreeding of the litter appears to bring about degenera

tion of the post-natal el.ertients of vigor measured in this study but does 

not produce e.r17 harmful ef!ects during the intra-uterine peri.od. 'l'he 

siz.e and 1.1eight of the inbred litters "te;ere e'{uf.1l to., or better than, the 

line cross litt.ers. This is in accordance with the i'inding~ of Stewart 

(1945) and i•:inters (1945) that the inbreeding of the litter does not 

cause any detrimental effect on the size or litters farrowed, and Godbey 

and Starkey's (1932) statement that the weieht of the litter at farrowing 

time is not affected by its inbreeding. 

Howeve~, at w13ani11g., the line cross lit tars were • 6 of a plg larger 

than the inbred litters; the percentage of survival of pigs up to weaning 

was 70 for the line cross litters and 59 for the inbred litters. This 

coincides with the findiri.gs of Dickerson (1946) that the inbreeding 0£ 

the litter had a detrimental e!fect on the viauility of the pigs. The 

line cross pigs avt,rt'tged 2.2 pounds m.tn"e 1;;ier pig than the inbreds at, 

weaning time. Since tot.al litter weight at weaning is a. combination of 

the shm of the litter and the weight of' ea.ch individual pig, both of' 

which exhibited hybrid vigor in this study., there wa.s :raore of a prono·unced 

advantage for total litter weight than for either of its components. The 

line cross litters in this study a.Yerttged 30 pound.a he~vior at weaning 
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tha.n the inbreds. This is in keeping with the results of Dickerson 

(1946) who found an udvantnr;e tor the line cross of 1.3 pigs per litter 

at weaning time, J.ii pounds more p,ar pig at 56 dayii, i=md a total litter 

The inbred pigs also deiionstrat,-sd soxme in:f'€lriorlty in the feed lot, 

both '.;i.s to rate and efficiency or gain. 'rhs inbred pigs were slower 

1. 50 pounds pi;;r day fol' the outbred control otock. 'I'ht,y also required 

20 pounds more feed per 100 pounds of gain than "!::,he outbred stock. This 

is the sa:m.e trend as was found by l;rai't (1931), Lush ,and Culbertson (19.'.37), 

while 'these differences in thefilSelves are not all statistically sie;r:dfi-

cant. 

The inbred pigs ou the average ware so-mewhat less desirable as to 

individual conform;;i.tlon and carcass value. · 1'he main reason for this 

progressive degeneration in merit of inbreds is ex.plained by Luzh (1945) 

w1.3en he. states that inbreeding allo·lf:s more pairs of gon@s to become ho,oo-

~?gous and lowers the s:!illOUlit of hetero~ygosls in Uie line. Since this 

uncovers mr"lltY recessive genes which \v'Ould otherwise re-main concealed by 

their domiw.1nt alleles, and because recessives e;enerall.y havo lcsri de-

sira.ble off ects. than dominants, there is usually sor.1e de.i;enerat.ion ::.e 

the average 111erit a.11d ps-rfor;:mmce of the inbred stock. 

There· a.ppe,l,\rs to be a di.f i'erence in thtj dosira.bl~ tTrdts possessed 

by the di.fferent lines; soae lines being sup1zirior in certairi respects aud 

inferio:r in others. In this study, line 7 was supe1~ior to tho ot,her lines 
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in both rate tmd e.ff.icieney oi gain.,. but was interior to the other lines 

in preweanin.g performance.. AssuPdng that total litter weight at weaning 

is only slightly herit,able (.074 by Uir-1ters, 1947) "this diff~:rence in 

weaning weight eould. largely be attributed to the lldlidng ability of the 

sows. This combination of poor milking ability and rapid and efficient 

rate o! gain i.n line 7 would support the theory advanced by Dickerson 

(1947) and Dickerson and Grimes (1947) that the same genes ~'hieh cause 

rapld and economical gains in swine also cause poo:r- milking ability in 

the females. This same tendency is noted ih line :3 which was the superi

or line in prew0aning pr~rformance1 but was inferior to the other lines 

in the .teeding test. 

This would indie;:,te that llnes di£fer in their desire~ble characters 

and that maximum performance ean be secured only thr,n1gh judicious cross

ing cf different strains. For example., sows ef a line that are superior 

for milking ability could be mated. to boars of a line which are superior 

for rate and e!t'iciency of gain. However., the number o.f reciprocal 

oro.sses made in this study are. not su.ftieient to warr;int drawing con

clusions on such inatings. 

'fhe crossing of the inbred lines i.n this study produced progen7 whl.eb 

were better than the average of the two parental lines, but the crosses 

were not superior to the outbred control stock in ev~ry respect.. The 

great.est expression of h,yb.:l.'1.d vigor was in rate and ef fieiency -of gain, 

h·m iter~s lilid.ch were verr:, closely associated, having a correlation of ·h95. 

lfuile the increase in neither ot t.heae i.tems was of stati.stical sig.r-dfi

ea.nee, it does indicate a trend in favor ot the line cross and topcress 

pigs. However., consideration should be given to the fa.et that the outbred 



and topcroas pigs were not subject to tho same environraontal conditions 

as the line and line cross pigs prior to the feeding test. Comparisons 

can be made between line and .line cross or between outbrcd and topcro.ss 

piga on an equal basis • 

. 'The average daily gain or the line cross pigs was .Oj of a pound 

per d.ny grei"itter than the outbred group, while the line 3 t,opcross was 

.07 of a pound per day greater than the outbreds. The line cross Jx5, . 
the most rapid gaining group in this study, gained .. 10 .of a pound more 

per day than the outbreds. This increased rate of gain is in l,eeping 

with the trends obtained in a. study of line crosses by t·:inte1•s (1944) 

in which he found a .12 pound per day ad.vantage of the line cross pigs 

over the outbred stock. However, lines 5 and 7 did not c:01-:Jbine well, 

as shown by the- rl1te of gain of the 5x7 cross which was inferior to the 

outbred atoek. This. ~ross was juot equal to its better pai-enta.l line 

for rate or galn and was intermediat@.r to its parental lines for. offieien-

ey of gain. 

This difference in eOl"'..bining ability o . .f' lines ar;roias idth reports 

by Winters (1944) and tri+lham (1945) in wbieh certain line crosses did 

not "rtlck" ,,,el+,. but other crosses did produce progeny which expressed 

~'brld vigor .in the form of increased rate ot gain. It also agrees with 

the 9th. Annual fteport of the Regional Sl<!11.ne ISraeding Laboratory which 

concluded, from a sumr1ary of the r ... 'Ork condunted a.t t,he vsrl.ous stations, 

thot the crosses 0£ inbred lines generally f)roduees a pr°'geny superior .. 

to the parental llr1es, hut the performance superior to good non-inbred 

stock can be expected only ~"hen carefully selected a.nd t,ested lines are 

used. Thus, it appears that rigid selection of lines must be pra.eticed 



'before hybrid vigor can be expected in crot;sin.g the lines. 

The line cross pigs requiNd. 20 pounds less feed per 100 pounds of 

gain than the inbreds, but required 4 :pow1ds more feed per 100 pounds of 

gain thar; .. the out.brad pigs. 'i'he topcross pigs and the better line cross 

(.3x5) were somewhat more efficient than t.h.:, ou.tbrad group, while the 

poorer line crosses were interior to the outbred pigs. This sm.all in-

crease in efficiency by two erosses and a.bout. an equal amount o.f decrease 

in the other two crosses would indic,:t.e that. little hybrid vigor can be 

expected in the form. of efficiency of gin.in unle.5s selected lines a.ru used. 

'l'hia: is substantiated by the work of Diclo:eraon {1946), Fin-tors (1%4), 

&nd ,:1lillhati. (1944), in wbich t,hey state that no appreei&1ble improvement 

in economy of gain o~.n be expected from crossing ·:.', £"£$rent 11.si.es of swine. 

sicn of hybrid vigor by- the cro~mes (Table $).. Although the line cross 

individuals did E!:Yi:!rago .8 point higher than their inbred parent!:il lines, 

in ca:r.ea.ss scores,, they .-.;0:re inferior to the outbred stock by 2.2 points 

inbred pigs ln this respect, having a sco:i•e of 59.8 f!.s compared to an 

average of 59.9 .for the inbreds. 

'l'h~re was little variation ln the e.v-~ra.g{':l carcass scores of the 

inbred lines. Only ... 7 of a point differt.mce existed betw·een llnia 5, which 

we.,s 1..lie highest, and line J, which wa::; the lowest, in carcass scores. 

'rhere '¥..au a grs8ter va.ria.tion in tl1e scor0s of the line_ cross pigs 

than a:mong tho inbred lines., a iiii'fe1~en~e of 1. 6 points bebreen the 

The lino J, topc:ross which peri'orme.d :,Jell in the otl:wr three raeasures 
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of merit 1:,as below average in carcass ecoro - only .3 of a point above 

line 3 which was 'l;he low~st scorine line in the study. 

'the ll ve :sco:r~s of the pi/ts on tefrt; {'i'nble ,2) show that the outbred 

group wao tho superior lot 1:n eontormat,ion, with line cross 5x.7 and the 

topcroes pigs ( two lots Utat did nut scor-a well in the carcass indexes) 

also rating high in body conformation. 

The line cross pigs were sos.u.ewhat superior to thoir inbred parental 

lines with an average score of 74.8 as comp&r{ad to 73.4 for the inbreds. 

'this indicates a small expression of hyhrld vigor for live scores. 

In this study., there 1ms a cottelation o;f - • 09 £or 1i ve score and 

carcass values, t~hich agrees Nith Relri~ich and Roth (19:30) who found that 

in comparing the percentage of cuts uith the grade of the t~arcass, that 

the percentage of rough belly,. fat back, and i'at trimntlngs based on car

cams weight increased as the grades of hogs improved., while the pt1rcentage 

of letin 1..1:uts., ham, shoulder, and loin decreMed as the urades of hogs 

increased. 'fl1is al.so o.grees with t·:illm.an arid Krider {1943) that the thick

ness or the backtat is not correlated to the size of t.he loin eya. muscle 

and the lean portion of tho ham. Also, the work oi Seott (1927) empha

sizes th1si point. He found that as the .fi:nish of the· 1i ve animal. in

erea;es, the V,;;!'Ci:mta:,;G ot: fot backs. and bellies increases, "vc'hile the 

pereentag~ of loins a.nd h'lFt5 decreases. 

There wtis no correlation between rate of g,,in and carcass inde.7t. 

This is in slight disagreement with the i'indin;;s o.f Diekarson (;1943) 

th0.t tht~ genetic superiority ir., is:rowth :rate from wetc.ning to market 

weight wa.s signii'i.ci:1..nt,ly ;,;;orrele,ted with thickor backfn.t ,"'.nd large.r 

yield or f'at, but with ::n:iller yield o:f lea.n at 225 poun.:'fa. 'i'his 



would mean that selection for rate or gain would also be indir(:lct 

selection for latter carcasses. 

The results would indiei:::,te tna.t some progress in rate and efficien

cy of gun could be attained. by the crossing of inbred lines, but that 

the degree of increase would depend on th:e ;ierforn1ance and coni.bining 

ability of the lines used. Some lines w"i.ll not combine well, and thus 

will not show r,1Uch iru.prove.:.1ent in crosses. In this study, line 3 was 

the superior line in cooibiri.ing ability, producing the t\,;O best breeding 

groups in thi.s test (:Jx5 and line 3 topeross). In cor1trast, th6l lines 

5 .;ind 7 did not co::ubine well ~ith each other and did not produce addi

tional vigor. 

In addition, it appears that line crosses us,td here produced some 

inereasD in carcass quality and individuality over that of the inbred 

lines, but did not produee a carcass which was as good as the :non-inbred 

stock. 
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l.. A t&ed1n~ test was conducted to iain preliminary into1'iliation on 

the eoz.tbining a.bilitJ of lines J, ,, itnd 1. Su.t.7-f04r pigB ~ere 

i.neluded in the teat; consisting of eight- pigs t1·~ eaeb inbred 

~ .. eiiht of each &in'.;$le croee, eight oi' the line 3 t.operos~, 

.and e.1.ght .outbre,;l pigs which sened: a.a a control lot.. 

2. 'fhe inbred stoek showed a general. dettul'leration in the I:!leawres ot 

vigor studied iu thi~ 't:.et;tt. 

3. 'J'hel'.'e was variation in the perfom~e of the lines. file li.nes 

which W:er~ superior in prewea."lin! perto~e ViOre :not as ef!ieiffit 

in tho te~lot performance. 

4., The. i::Vl!'erag;e of aJ.l tho liue ¢roes pi~e was supaclor to the inbred 

pip in rate and et.fi"O"i•c:r filt ai\dn:, live bog sco:tes .!!ind earcas-s 

if.id.,,_ bat was su,&c-erl.or to the out.brad stock ~uly for r&te of: gain. 

However, the best line cross and t.h,e toperose w:~re mipsrdor to the 

' ' 

ou:t'bred ¢«~ art:il COlllP~rable, but C.(.1:.12p!1ri9ons o.f line crosses trlth 

tbN~ linos t.e~1ted. The line eroas 3x5 and. the line 3 toporosa 

were the two suputlor crosee.s, of t.he experiment, with the 'JJ(J 

$uperior to the Sxl era&s. ·· 
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6. Lines 5 and 7 did not combine w0ll in this test. 'l'he line cross 

5X:7 wao inferior to the other crosses and outbre<ls in rate and 

effic:i.ency of gain and carcass inde;ic. However, :i..n live hog score, 

it was exe&lled ouly by the outhrads. 

7. 'l'here was ,.;; correlaJ,ior1 ot -. 95 betwet;n lot avara.ges in rate o.f 

~;,;.in and ai11ount of i'e,:;d reqttlr1:1d per 100 pounds of gain. 

8. '£here was an insignificant correlat,ivn O·i' -.09 bat~1<>:;en live 1J.nimal 

score and carcass index. 

9. !n this study, there was no correlation bet1;feen rat0 of gain and 

care.ass index. 

10. It must, be realized that these tmtati ve conclusions are draw11 from 

limited data aw:i that most of the differences ba·t.m::en breeding groups 

were not~ statistically significant. J,'urther work will have to be 

done befo:f.'e &1y d1d'inite conclusiolls ean lie made. 
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